
THE MOUMNO ASTORIAS

Ml.

All contract! for tidvertiainK In
the ANtoiluii uru niuJa on h guur.
niitc of- circulation (our tlmcn
Inruvr than tlint of miy pupur
publUJicd or clrculutcJ in Glut-no- p

county.

TODAY'S WBATHEK.

roUTLAND, Auk, Ore-Ro- n,

rnrtly cluuily, nrulmfoly warnwr
in uiiiI.itii porllntii Wet"rn Wtmlilnu-lun- ,

partly cloudy and thrfanmlnv,
with Fhowi't-- iiimr th cooni: Katrri
.rrKm and ICiuteru Wlilngioii, fair,

AROUND TOWN.

ITrcatt buitvrinllk At Oi 1'arlor.

Jlurtr fur Ml at Gaaton'a alible.

It cream SOo a quart at tli oarlor,

N. J. llaaa, of Bulwu, In vlnlUnir In
the city.

It la riiurii thnt ilia Iltib. rtaon raft
la bifakliiK to IiIih.hu near Cap Mvti
Uih Iiiu, .

1. ., IVimimm bit reiurm-i- l from
Camum b.'iuh.

(in.iBB Taylor, uf Portland, was In
tlio city ycatrriluy.

Tli Htnlo of fttllf'M nlti panned out
ynirrJay nioriiliiK at :3i.

Tim l!;iritm uvnt tlilii morning tut
TllluiniHik ajut Ni'linli'in,

V. Maurrlt, of I'oitlltll.l, vlnltrj nla-ll- v

In tlia city Huii.luy,

Ji fl lti ni!iirujit thn largest and
Unl. A trlul will convince you.

llvel Ij.iciii nival, lllalnic Hun t.

CU C'liiiiinurclal atrvot.

i:riyllilntf u iiiicl In iiollro rli'cl'
yrilnrtluy. No court wua hold.

Tin' holKit let. k nt. Hnarilnua ninn- -

trr. wi'iit up to l'"i'tluiil ywatvrjny
noon.

I'uul Atmo wu lurt! Humluy af-
ternoon from the iviil'a unJwuMng
Varlora.

Tli brut and chrnwt tailoring In
the city at A. KIUUNEN. CI Com-
mercial Htrtot.

Ml. lllikn. of l'ortlnnd. aa In tti
city Vi't.-rday- . vlnltliia with hr broth-r- ,

Mr. Krank Illck.

Winn you want a atyllnh nw an It
made clnap. call on A. KIUUNEN,
t:i Commercial Hireet.

Arthur WHaon, tlw Hrandlnavlnn and
NorwrKlnn cotnul at i'ortland. I atou-lln- a

at the Occldunl.

Mlaa Clara Uliinrliart. one of tha
winner of tha TVIi-arai- vacation cm-tt-a- t,

ta at Lone UMU-h- .

Mr. D, Matholt, of rortland. rrpre
mnitln the Htanilanl Oil Company,

umhh ihroiiKh thla city today,

1'iuh'O Zalm and John Sam, natlvrt
of Auatrla, havtf their Inten-
tion to bivimo cltltena of the United
Statea.

Everybody purrhaalnjr Z5 cent worth
f ifi'l at Modlmm'a c lwur more may

rait five votea for hla choice for queen,
without coat.

Crt-n- Ture Rye, Amerlra'a fineat
whliiky. The only pum iihIh; guar-antw- il

rich and mellow. John L. Carl-
son, aole agent. '

Ttcnilyn roai laata longer,' la claaner
and mwkea leaa trouble with atovea and

lluea than any other. Oeorg
W, Bnnbom, agent. Telephone 1S1U

Tha LadleV Aid BiK-let- of the Nor-wettin-

Church. l'itHTtown, Aatorla,
will have their annual nurtlon Saturday
evening. AuKUnt IS. Further notice
will be given.

The RtenniHhlp Argyll, which arrived
here from the Orient thla noon, brought
1.729.000 Cnleutta gmln-bug- The ahnrt
uitii In the bag market waa threatened
until thla ahlpmont arrived.

It la eatlmated there Are between
eight anil ten thoumind peoplo sum
nierlng nt Long Ileach at the preaent
time. Train and tug aorvlce are
Well regulated m the tldei permit. .

Deputy Collector I'arker and Inapec- -
tor Croaby returned yeaterdtiy from an
onu ul trip to Tillamook anil vicinity
The trip wai inude for the moat part
on blcycloa. They having rlden 173
mllcM.

The A. P. C, ball team waa defeated
flumlay afternoon by the aecond nine
of the Multnomah Athletlo Club of
rortlnnd. Afetr an eleven-Innin- g game

'the Multnomaha won out by a score
of IS to 13 .

BKPT MEAL; RISINQ
SUN HE8TAUHANT.

Pears'
It is a wonderful soap

that takes hold quick and
docs no harm..

No harm ! It leaves the
skin soft like a baby's; no
alkali in it, nothing but
soap.t The harm is done by
alkali. Still more harm is
done by not washing. So,
bad soap is better than

'none.
What is bad soap? Im-

perfectly made; the fat
and alkali not well bal-
anced or not combined.

What is good soap ?

Pears'.
All torts of Horn tell It, especially druegliUi

all mtm ol people um it.

I .NOTION!

Thomas Tludvulrtrh, a native of Aua
trla, dlvd Puniluy night at the hoNpr.ul
of uroimy and valvular heart anvotlon
Thn Interment will take placa from
1'ohl's undertaking extalillalimrnt Ihla
Artcuuxiii at UV.

Tlio Argyll arrived from llong Kong
via. Vh torln, II. ('.. after a ohort atop
At the quarantine Mailoit tha Vcwic! went
on toward Portland. Hlie brought one
paaoeng-- r for Aatorlt And had four on
board for Portland.

Yed Kuhn. a Portlunder. waa arrest
nd Hunday at Heaaldn for roblxry and
brought hera for anfe kmplng. He Is
charged with robbing a rm-mat- e at
a hotel of U", Tim caae Is set for hear-
ing Thursday forenoon.

AHBBISBBSI

To those who drink whiskey for
pleasure: Harper's Whiskey Adds
seat to existence. To those who drink
whiskey for health'a sake, Harper's
Whtakuy makes life worth living. Bold
by Foard ft Blokes Co., Astoria.

There will be servlnes In the BwedUh
Lutheran church Hunday as usual. The
morning service at 10, 43 will be in the
Hwedleh Iungunge. The evening ser-
vice will be In Kngllxh, at 7:41, ulJ' ct,
"What Is Man." liverybody Uivlti-d- .

Hpcclal muslu at evening service.

It Is reported that C. J. Trice, of
Portland, will be In the city Thursday
tu preeent to the council A proposition
to liuht Ant oi la by the Hltnphx, or
gasoline gas system. The city will be
able to operate and own Ita own plant
at a small cost, the Initial amount be-

ing lees than J3,xj0. if the rumor
proves true, it Is hoped the council will
give the gentleman a hearing.

The NnheollA paim'iiger limit has
been rulneil to one hundred and twenty-riv- e

by K. 8. Kdwards, Inspector of
steam vessels, Jtecaune of the ruh
to obtain tiawnigo on the tug Hundnys
and t'liptnln I'mker's determination to
not rxreed the limit, there are many,
especially those who arrive late, who
regret that the limit Is not one hun-
dred and fifty.

Jack llurke, the fellow who, hint
week, was quite roughly handled In n

nht In Hwllllown. was request to
leave the city. It develops thai llurke
and his chum went Inbi the Ivpot

Haturdny evening to start a
"rough! house,", but were very prompt-
ly suwrcMtl. The t"lice authorltlis
sav Hurke's chum wns iccently

from Walla Walla, and that
llurke lilitiNelf did time there.

I.ow rate via I'nlon Pacific railroad
to fj. A. It. Knrampment. Chl ago, HI..
Atlgu.it 27th to HcptemtRT lot. 1900.

For the above occasion the Union l'a
rlrte rallr.md will make a special rate
of $71.60 to Chicago and return. Tick-
ets on sale August 21 it and !2id. For
further deullt concerning this cheap
rate, call on O. W. LOUNSItKRIty.
Ag nt ). II, N. Co.. Astoria On-jro-

or Addr-s- s J. II. LOTltrtop. General
Agent, 13 Third Htreet, Portland Oreg.

At the Parker House: J. K. Parme-e- c,

Portland: Krnest Iocke, Henttle;
F. A. Johnson. Florence: F. P. Wolfe,
(tablet R W. Clage. Portland; Kd. Hut-te- r,

I'ortland: K. tiletach. li.rtland; N.
I.. Nelson. Miiplehury, Minn.: W. (.
Cam. Abcrne,!; rt. (1. Kennedy. Port-
land, L. t. Hunter, Portland. Wm. Hnl-ll- s,

Portland; T. I Fraser, ilwaco;
J. H. llrlilu-i'S-. Portland: J. J. Hchmltt.
Italnler; J. J. Hude. Tlanler; W. P.
Wlnana. Walla Walla: F. Karl Wlnans.
Walla Walla; M. B. Mnrgnn. Portland;
fl. Halton. The lnlles; A. Jetlontiomlng,
Oregon City; II. C. Oyle. Portland,

At the Occident: A. W, Drummond,
Pan Francisco: A. J. I.lnden, Hreikane;
D. Maltnot. Portland; W. II. Hurlbert.
Portland: K. 8. Miller. I'ortland: Ar-

thur Wilson. I'ortland: Oeorge Maylo,
Portland: H. Llndenbt-rge- r, I'ortland; F.
H. Moulton. Ban Franclco; R K. Ham-
mond. Portland; U. C. Hammond. I'ort-
land: Chaa. Tee, Ht. Paul: O. Fltxetm-mor- s,

Portland; J. J. Montague and
wife, Portland; Joseph Paquet, Port-
land: Miss IJIIItn Mremer, Albany;
Albert Hess. Mrs. II. Belling. Miss Klla
lAVensnn, Lawrence Helling, M. Junes,
Hcavlew.

The TllUmmk Headlight sadly
the fact that the water Is so

shallow on Tillamook bar. Aa Repre-
sentative Tongue will visit the pluce
soon, the cltlsens hope to obtain from
him some encouragement In the way of
deep water Improvements. The Truckee
Lumber Company's steamer recently
grounded seventeen times on nn out-

ward trip over the bar. The Head-
light asks: "How in the name of com-
mon sense enn Tlllnmxk develop when
she Is bottled-u- p with the const range
of mountain and toll roods on one side
nnd with shallow bare on the other
side 7"

"H. Van Dusfn and A. Scherneckau,
of Aetorlo, nre registered at tho-Hote- l

Pendleton. They visit Pendleton for the
purpose of consummating a commcr
cliil deal which Is Intended to be n
benefit to the state At large. They will
rnilenvor to arrange matters here with
James A. Fo, jrvsldent of the Commer-
cial Association, and with Senator T. C.
Taylor, after which the particulars of
their mission will be given due publici-
ty. Mr. Van Pusen Is president of the
A'torla Chamber of Commerce and Mr,
Hchcrneckau a member of the City
Council. Hoth are men of extensive
business Interest's," Pendleton Eunt
Oregonlnn.

Owing to the Indiscriminate use of
through Tortland and Astoria reduced
rate tickets by pnrtles living nt Inter
mediate stations along the line, the A.

C, R It. Co. will place on sale at
Portland and Astoria, on August 8,

tickets to the points affected by the
cheap rale, which will prohibit their
use. from any station other than the
initial pmlnt nnmcd on the ticket and
conductors will have strict orders to
honor the tickets only from the point
nt which they arc sold. If a mnn wants
to make the trip from Clalsknnle or
some other way stntlon now, ho will
havo to buy his ticket In the proper
manner Instend of asking some neewm-miHlntln- K

friend to bring It down to
him from l'ortlnnd.

Travel to Reasldo wns exceptionally
heavy yesterday. The A. & C. Company
have heard so many complaints that
passengers objected to the "standing
room only" sign that a test wns made
yesterday to ascertain whether or not
the traveling public did not prefer
stnndlng. to not obtaining pnssnge at
nil. It was announced nt the ttatlon
that only those who could he seated
would be allowed to board the train.
InBtantly those who wanted seats, and
icnts only, chaiged their cry. Any old
thing wns good enough for them. Wo-

men and men ruHheil about the wait
ing room crying "I must got back to
Portland:" "you II have to' haul us."
etc. One mnn In his anxiety to get
aboard, slipped, fell and waa dragged
several yards, but held on with one
hand until rescued. Many spectators
turned their backs to the scene, feeling
thnt the fellow would surely be killed.

LIGHT QUESTION

TIIK . MOttNINO AHJORIA WMA. AIGUSH' 7, t900.

STILL UNSETTLED

Mayor Calls for a Special

Session. .

WILL MEET THURSDAY EVE

Rcitwiirt Men Present a PeHt'on- -

Mioi'i FecommenditlOB for
follci Commlsslocer

Turrei D.,wn.

At lust night's council meeting the
tjurstlon of lighting was again called
up and again laid over until the next
meeting. An ordinance was presented
by W, J. Cook authorising the commit-
tee on streets and puldlc ways to en-

ter Into a contract with the Wist
Hhore Mills Company-fu- r sixty lights to
be placed wherever ordered by the
committee, the contract to be for two
years, lights to be placed In tho rooms
and hulls of the city hull gratis, and
the company to be paid at the rate of
17 per month for each llishL

The rending of this brouxht Council
man l.'ulngcr to his feet. He remark- -

d that tho lights were ncedvl and
the time for action hud come, but he
was not aware that Councilman Agren
hud a feiv words to say on the same
subject, The lutter genii man said
that If the people wanted lights they
know what to do; that the council was
In chants of public money and should
be careful In the uko of It. He argjec
that other cltim had their own Unlit-lu- g

plants and It wus time for Astoria
to tome to the front and have one of
Its own.

The mayor said, that he regretted
that Councilman Agren oppos vi the or-

dinance, but that gentlouan cited a
few InMnncea where the money of the
city could lie used to an advantage.
He hlumelf wus paying tuxes yet hud
no police or fire protection.

In repl to a question by the mayor,
he suld:

'"I his mutter mtmt come to a bead,
the piil will demand It; we must
have a plant of our own."

"1.hs the Third ward want lights?"
the muyrr asked.

"Yea. but we want to have a plant.
If It will be an asuured fact that we
will have a plant of our own within
two or thre years. All will be well,
hut If we contract with this company
It will iia us by the throat." The
motion to ndopt the ordinance was lost.

Mayor liergman then Tailed for a
spccluj meeting Thursday evening to
further dlscuiiB the matter, and a lively
time will no doubt be In order.

A communication was then rend from
Mayor liergman. recommending the ap-

pointment of U. Lvbeck for police com-
missioner, to take the place nmde va-
cant by the death of W. F. Schelbe;
the appointment to hold until the next
general election. Councilman I'txlngcr
moved that the same be rat I tied but
the motion was lyst. the ayes being
Cook. Hansen. Svensen and Ctxlnger;
noes. Aicren, Parker and Scherneckau.
Absent Hrlx and Uoddurd.

A petition from the restaurant and
lunch-count- men was read. It stat-
ed that the signers were or
renters In the city. And felt that It was
no more than Justice to them that the
council take some action regarding the
lunch wagons now doing business In
the city. The petition prayed that the
council would either order that the
wagona be kept on the move or a high
license be Imposed upon them. It was
referred to the committee on health And
polios.

The property owners on the south
side of Commercial street, between
Fourteenth And Twenty-thir- d streets,
presented a proposition to the counoll
In the form of a petition. It was to
the effect thnt for twenty feet on the
south aide of Iuane street the signers,
who were the owners of the property
mentioned, would give the same num-
ber of feet to the city for the widening
of Commercial street. It was referred
to the street committee.

John Kinney petitioned the coun"ll
to return to him twenty dollars which
the petition stated was obtained In
the following mnnner: One Lawrence
Florls was lined twenty dollars In the
police court and the fine suspended.
Florls went to him nnd obtained work.
While laboring for Kinney, Florls was
taken In charge by Otlleer Stark. Kin-nne- y

went to the police heodiiuar.ers
and waa told that It would cost the
amount stated, to get the man out of
Jail. He thought the money would be
"ball money," and not a regular (me.
After ascertaining the true state of af-
fairs he tried to get the money re-
turned to him .but s refused. He
returned Florls to the authorities but
the money waa not forthcoming. The
council took no action on the affair.

A claim of the Dally Astorlan for
printing was ordered paid.

The street committee presented claims
of the boards of assessors for $22;

superintendent of police for 978.25. and
city surveyor for $1M,

The fire and water committee present-
ed a claim for Fred Soli for $5.70.

The report of the board of asses-
sors was submitted. It contained A

report of aswssmcnts on Fronklin Ave-
nue, from Thirty-fir- st street to the
claim line: on Commercial street, from
Eighth to Tenth, and Seventh, between
Bond and Astor. It was ordered filed.

An ordinance for the Improvement
of Seventeenth street from the south
line of Irving to the north lino of Jer-
ome avenue was passed.

An ordinance for Improving Ninth
street from the north lino of ltond
street to the south line of Astor street
wns read for the third time and under
a suspension of the rules wns passed.

An ordinance for Ihe Improvement of
Commercial street from the west line
of Seventeenth street wns, under a sus
pension of the rules, read for the third
time nnd pnssed.

An ordinance for the Improvement of
Kleventh street from the south line of
Franklin. Avanue to the north line of
Harrison avenue wns pnssed.

An ordinance for estiibllHhlng a grade
on Dunn street from the north line
of MrClure's Astoria to the east line
of Seventeenth street wns laid over.

. BIDS FOH PAINTING.

Ulils Vlll be received for painting
the Shlvcly school building and roof
at the olllce of the School Clerk up
to noon Monday, August 13th. 1900. All
material will he furnished by the dis
trict. Hy order of the Hoard.

K. Z. FiSKUUSON.
Clerk.

FORTUNE) TELLING.

Mme. Nightingale reveals all lead
ing events In life. Don't miss this

to learn your destiny. Room
19, The Oriel.

wnn

IN UNITY
THERE'S

HTRENOTH

GOOD

1 addy Turtell Will Vt Jost
Quite

Paddy Purteli a who has an
record as a fighter and who

once was within sight of the worlds
will mm Charles Jost.

of at the
Own, better known as

refused to come un-
less he had a of one
dollars. It Is not to be that
the was made as Purteli will
give JoRt alt kinds of a time.

a few years ago fought every
for honors in the

and would have been a
had he not broken a hand in

a light with Oscar better
known as the Kid."

The voting contest tor regatta nueen
goea inerlly an. Many new names bave
been added to the list since
and the vote to become more

than that of last year. Miss
heads the list with a good

lead, but the winner may yet be one
far down In the list.

The vote follows:
Miss Nellie 450
MIm Klsle Parker 244
Miss Maude 192
Miss Madge Bovey 170
Miss Ola Noe ISO
Miss Olsen 100
Miss Mndg .. 74
Mrs. 70
Mrs. Wise 70
Miss Emma .. 60
Miss Clara . 50
Miss Antona .. 40
Miss Slhyl SO

Miss Jennie Curtis 22
Mrs. A. M. Smith 20
Mrs. John Wirt 20
Mrs. Isaac 20
Miss 14
Mrs. T. T. Geer 14
Miss Young 12
Miss Anita .. 12
Miss Ida 10
Miss Maude Stone 10
Miss Sophia .... 10
Miss Elmore .. 10
Miss A. 10
Miss Amv Lemon 8
Mrs. J. T. Ross 2
Mrs. Allen 2

From of this week the run
of has been llvelv, 50.000 fish
being In bay on
the first day of the run by one can-
nery, and heavier catches being made
Inter. It Is snld. that the

are yet In schools only. The
nock to date Is at
from 80.000 cases to 90.000 cases, spring
nnd are
made as to the of the pack,
and 30 per cent of last year's pack Is
now being on.

as often pointed out here, sal-
mon catches are full of and
no one In the on tha

This Is
by the Puget sound salmon

not to take price
matters tn hand too early. A
of the was held last week,
nil pnrtles being but
no prices were made, it being
to meet again, slse up the pack

and most make prices.
It was also agreed at the by
those few that they
the prices of 51.45 on tails, $1.00 on
hnlves, and 1.60 on flats which had
heen put out by them. Tt Is

higher prices nre
the river the

absence this year of nnd
the present poor outlook for the sock-ey- e

enteh, there is good for
action on prices. At

5th Inst year SJ5.000 rnses of
at least bad been with about
45.000 cases of spring.

The puck of Alaska reds Is
all thit could be but no ex-

act (lffures nre to hand. A good pack
in nnd north Alaska may
be figured on. Trade Seattle.

GOLD! GOLD!

The latest El Dorado Is to
be on Nome City beach, Alaska.

of people are there,
many of whom will return broken in
health. Of what avail Is gold when
health Is gone? Guard your health
with the best of all

and you will al-

ways have true health. The Bitters
are for people who have abused their

or are weak. It
will the stir up the
liver, the and

cure
chills and fever. It Is a natur-

al tonic, free from
It should be taken to

protect the from chills and fever
and It's a good

to keep on hand.

f!1 IrIFfO). A Percentase cf August

iWiWiLtUn p.

Lf J! mX

ui m i s i

v iqi j

""

No bills will be paid by the regatta
jnless or

by the or
It Is that all bills should be

CHAS. H.
JOHN C. .

All persons having rooms kindly
leave name, address and price for same
at

JOHN C.

Notice la given that the board
of of un
der of H. S. super--1

will hold the
of for

at the court house on
S, t and 10, 1900.

J. T. LEE.

20 20

COME JUST TO SEE.
NOT TO BUY,

We want you to know that we sell

AT A WAT DOWN

!
571 Or.

of China,
and on the Coast
100 stores the Pacific

Coast Statea.

!

It
To Us

--OF THE

12
...TO

Train leaves Astoria for at
8:15 a. m and, leaves Sea-
side at 5 p. m.

BALL IN THE
AT &

$1

Protectee?

ISSUED AUTHORITY

5 UHJP-DS-W i
rMiiriir

Fine Men's Suits Made by the
OF

ARB SOLD IiN ASTORIA ONLY BY

FIGHT ASSURED.

Voting
Contest Becoming Lively.

pugilist
excellent

championship,
I'ortLvid. coming regatta,

George
"Young Corbett."

guarantee thousHJid
regretted

change

Purteli,
aspirant Missouri
ValK'y, er

Gardner,
"Omaha

Saturday
promises

spirited
I'tslnger

Ctilnger

Stockton

Myrtle
Chapman

William Madison
Herman

Carlson
Llonberger

Johnson
Yeager

Bergman
Gertrude Stockton

Caroline
Trenchard

Anderson

Lawton
Floretta

Peterson

HarrlMn

SALMON.

Mondny
snrkeyes

received Relllngham

however,
sockeyes

rousrhly estimated

sockeye. Estimates naturally
probability

tentatively reckoned
though,

surprises,
business gambles

nrobnhllttls. illustrated pecu-
liarly as-
sociation's decision

meeting
association

Interested pretter.t.
resolved

situat-
ion, probably

meeting
Interested withdraw

evidently
thought possible. Fig-
uring Columbia shortage,

humpbacks,

ground ve

August
sockeyes

packed,

reported
desired,

srutfi-enste- rn

Register,

GOLD!

reported
Thou-

sands hastening

medicine Hostet-ter- 's

Stomach Hitters,

stomachs, naturally
regulate bowels,
invigorate kldneya abso-

lutely indigestion, constipation,
malaria,

absolutely danger-
ous narcotics.

system
malarial attacks.

medicine

Oar Sales 6:es
Union

BY OF

r--?

REGISTERED

me RELIABLE

NOTICE.

committee contracted au-

thorised chairman secretary.
desirable

presented promptly.
STOCKTON.

M'CUE. Chairman.
Secretary.

NOTICE.

Regatta Headquarter.
M'CUE.
Secretary.

TEACHER3' EXAMINATION.

hereby
examiners Clatsop County,

direction Lyman,
lntendent-clec- t, regular
examination applicants teach-
ers certiflcatea
August

County Superintendent

Chinaware
Crockery and
Glassware

rXOVELTIf.S

per cent off this month

NECESSARY

China, Crockery, Glassware

PRICES.

Great American

Importing Tea Co

Commercial Street. Astoria.

Largest Distributors Crock-
ery Glnsaware operat-
ing throughout

That's H'hy
Hill Pay
See

flWUAIi EXCURSION

FINNISH BROTHERHOOD

Sunday, August
SEASIDE...

Seaside
returning,

GRAND EVENING
FOARD STOKES HALL.

TICKETS

Fcr the Cur

AMERICA

.

for
to or a

all

the

(3 the C. R. F.

UNITED GARMENT WORKERS AMERICA

CARBOLINEUfil AVENAPJUS

Efficient Preservative Woodwork Ex-

posed Rot Decay. Also Radical
Remedy agaiost Vermin.

a!n:cn IIUU stry

United We Stand
Divided

WE PALL

Write today.

Oregon & Navigation Co.,
A. 4 C. R. R. Co. Ore.

Fisher Bros., AgtSe,
Astoria Oregon.

IN THE NEW STORE
Eilers Piano House Now Located at 351

Washington Street, Rear Eighth
Street, Portland. '

A constantly increasing business has made it necessary for us to
secure quarters, and we have had built for us the beautiful
new

"MUSIC BUILDING"
At the corner of Park and Washington streets, where we have
every facility for handling our wholesale and retail business.

On our retail floor you will, always find the finest selection of
nearly a dozen different makes of pianos and organs, among them
the most valuable and costly instruments made in America the
Checkering of Boston, the Weber of New York, and the Kimball of
Chicago.

Before you decide on the purchase of a piano elsewhere it will
pay you to investigate our instruments and our methods. Full par--

ticulars and catalogue for asking.
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larger

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
OFFICE 351 WASHINGTON STREET,

Portland's Leading: Piano and Organ Dealers.

Pacific Navigation Company
Steamers "R. P. Elmore," "W. H. Harrison"

Only line- - Astoria to Tillamook, Garibaldi, Bay City, Hobsonville.

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co. and
also the Astoria & Columbia River R. B, for Sax Francisco, Portland
and all points east. For freight and passenger rates apply t--

Samuel Elmore & Co. General Agents, ASTORIA, ORE.
COHN & CO., Agents,

TILLAMOOK. Ore.
Railroad

WEDDING CARDS
WEDDINS CARPS Q. SMITH & CO.,

ENGRAVERS,
BUSINESS CARDS 22 and 23 Washinrton Building,

4thl and Wellington St. over Litt'a,
COPPER PLATE PRINTERS PORTLAND, OREGON.

VISITI NG CARDS

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS....

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Fanners and Loggers.

Ae V. ALLEN, Tenth and Commercial Streets


